County Window Display  Every club is encouraged to design and place a window display in your community during National 4-H Week that helps to promote 4-H to others. This activity can be a lot of fun and it especially helps to tell other individuals who are not involved in 4-H about the outstanding youth program that you are active in. These displays also help to show our community some of the great work you do in the 4-H program. Work with your other club members and develop an idea to share in your community. Each club should complete an entry form and submit it to the 4-H Office by October 1st. Your club display should be in place by October 7th. We request that Window Displays should remain in place until at least October 18th or longer if possible. Window Displays will be judged and the top 3 displays in our County will be invited to enter their exhibits in the 4-H building at the Delaware State Fair. Displays should not exceed a maximum length of 7 ft. or a maximum width of 3 ft.

Good luck and have fun promoting 4-H!

Litter Barrel Contest  In an effort to promote litter awareness and the work of the 4-H program, all clubs are encouraged to design and paint a litter barrel to place out in their community. So get your brushes out artists, and work with your other 4-H club members to design a barrel with a creative theme to promote litter awareness. Each club should complete an entry form and submit it to the 4-H Office by October 1st. Club litter barrels should be able to be in place for 30 days. Paint away and have fun!

WINDOW DISPLAY Contest Entry Form

Club Name ________________________________________________________________
Leader Contact ____________________________________________________________
Phone ____________  Email __________________________________________________
Display Location ____________________________________________________________
Business Name ____________________________________________________________
Directions to Location __________________________________________________________________________________________________
Can your display be seen from outside the Business?  _______YES  _______NO
What hours is the business open? ____________________________________________

LITTER BARREL Contest Entry Form

Club Name ________________________________________________________________
Leader Contact ____________________________________________________________
Phone ____________  Email __________________________________________________
Location of Barrel __________________________________________________________
Will the barrel be located with or near your window display?  _______YES  _____NO
What hours is the business open? ____________________________________________

Please fax or email this form or this information to the Kent County Office by October 1, 2019

Online registration is available at http://extension.udel.edu/4h/kent-county-4-h/kent-county-4-h-forms-resources-for-members/